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°oUn. Higgins appealed from the deal* anddynamite outage.. *WÎ “fj*® 
ionofAectair. - j . prmoner.were acquitted anddltheoAere

A mineral misunderstanding ensued, in aenteneed to death. Ueath sentence* 
wide? aeveral cmmcillor. mdeavored to were, however, *™^d £
apeak at the aame time, after which Com. two PtaoP6" *« “
£rna<d moved that the council call a thoae of the other, to imprisonment ana 
special meeting on Monday to take final hard labor.

CABLE NEWS. MJrthe work forward to completion bat ob- 
,>!.*» Were placed in their way by others,municipal council-

sm#' WroiotoAT, dme »■ 
egul u- weekly meeting at the eiljr

!hÏÏ ’wiMto’Slayor P*

ihtea of the' prenons meeting 
«nd adopted.

COMMUNICATIONS.
From the city of Vancouver, extending 
i invitation to the mayor and conned ot 
ictoria to be preeeot on the occaeoo <* 
ie celebration on Dominion Day; ae-

tDeekly Colonist T
The temperance organizations are to 

teat their strength byamamm
Baa Francisco, June 8».—The «team-

sasssssasS"days. She is soon to start for San Diego, 
and will go at cnee on the Atchison, To
peka and Sente Fe company's line to 
Honolulu. Hie company will run three 

on the route, but the others 
have net been selected.

Wia.,

x------------FRIPAT. JULY 1er. 18P.
HiePremier Meroier and four member* ^lf 

the local cabinet have gone in Murray 
Bay to interview Governor Maasoo., It 
ia believed they will ask him not to re-

fW» the DaOt OoioaK Jmu ». 1».

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
Mfiaral _■ FBI

The Liberal, of Digby, N. 8-, have 
nominated Mr. Robnheen for the eom-

Gbolin Hoder BQahu he. defeated the 
Ghilzai neat Istadch and killed a large 
number.

in a suit for divorce. , ... .
Baron Seffliere, who waa a familiar fig

ure in Ban Franeaco, baa been confined

foundation atone of the new wing of the 
hospital for uicuaablea at Donnybrook.

Another trana-Paoifio line is beine or
ganized to ply between Portiend and Ja- 
pan in the interests of the Northern Pa
cific ..' ‘tilth • w ' '*•

Archbishop Walsh, of Dublin, demea 
that he offered any opposition to the 
Pope’s purpose to send Monaumor Pemeo
on a mamma to Ireland The Birtee «mate c«Mi.

The ateamahip Oceanic baa amved at j Moflatt, United StatesYokohama uudcmgthe run mifi jag,» de^ ronaul'-genemfat London, Eng- 
honn and. 7 minute», which, it m olaunea, ^ Tritten to the probate court in

London, June 89.—The Queen ■ garden ia the beat time on record. yd* oitv to state that a portion of the
party at Buckingham palace this after- Chinese legations at Paria and Loodcm ^ J T H Blythe i, being offered for 
noon wa. a great social event Tbonaanda aroto be united. ^MV^aglakotetho ^ ^ Londce, todaalting 8 it is done 
of invitations were t»ued- AU tile royal n"w Chinese Ambassador to Germany, authority of the court. He «aye the

- “ “* WS£ 5

grssSssszs!»a^
Jack Hayea, the murderer of Phillip alleged by some of theheira.

MneUer, whoroeaee ™ in the St Lom. ra, w.ta fBrer.r.

hanged on Friday, July let, was declared ^ j>Mn heard fmm thq imprisoned
'^j^e^n^Vur0^ oTt-
peror-a chaUenge CTg for fouroared ont- üon with the Beet & Belcher drift,

hithe where the miner, are auppoeed to be. 
^ Drills have been sent ahead and connec-

^ih^tT'acconling to police authorities tijutkkÿedi°revery minute.. Rumors 
at StPetersbu^have resumed active of ^1 kinds have beenafloat since mid
work in collecting money, ostensibly for night, connections ha mg

E^^ree’and‘presdin8pimph"
The threats of France in connection 

with the Anglo-Turkish convention had 
the effect of exasperating the Porte, and 
it is, believed the Sultan will finally sign 
the convention.

At Newcastle and High Goaforth Park 
summer meeting yesterday the race for 
the Northumberland plate of 1,000 sover- 

Exmoor, Castor,second,

:

M*
:S»

The supreme court baa denied the ap 
peal of Lee Bare Bo, who murdered Ah 
Stack on October 6th, 1888. He must

It ia probable the Montreal , 
artillery, the finest carps in the o 
disbond. Col. Oswald baa rarigl 
all the other officer* will follow, 
owing to some dispute with the

l’ andp x Cimon, M P. for Chicoutimi, 
died' suddenly at Murray Bay of an epi-
lectic fit.

bpted.
. w T»K ISLAND RAILWAY.
Mayor Felt stated that the result of the 

aterriew • between the council and Mr. 
Xmsmuir, president oi the rosa, regard- 
og the bringing of the line into the city, 
me as stated in fell iu Tea Colonist.

Oimn, Higgins moved, seconded uy

States, the chairman of the local fourth 
at July committee has addressed her an 
invitation to recite a patriotic poem at 
the Grand Opera house on the national

The members nf No. 4 battery B. 0. G. 
A will fire a salute of twenty*
,n Friday at 18:30 ojolook p.m.

Brtàe« Aereastae Arm.
Plans for the structure acroae the Arm
be built by Mr. Dunsmuir wOl be com- 

pletcd to-day, when they wiU be for
warded to Ottawa for approval.

Msrw.

^cLe^B^d-^Tlt^ve hia wor- ataut to be ÏÏmT* the Irish bench »

flta». Grant. ^Whereas the etmned taa heardsrth yo„ ,pre^_ land, wiU anooeed him as stiorney^en-

pBBIEStt ™Si
-he Uartor of VmtSa a raüway, foot «d and the couucü adjourned.
5htta to*brtog the DIÏIlilûXALUOÜBI^ --

iimita>”ttac^rfVtoto^T ” (More MoCrtightani Walkem. J.J.I

i .Be jt therefore revived Peter O'Reilly «. Ah Yueu—On the

ponfer a groat boonon the wtornia gereo : The inferim order was duly served on

SMtfi^'KSsSSSJS;
fSSsSJSw *.càa. ssssri it

( From R. T. the plain-

\From eight retidentaoMCriett^t-k-
for an improvement of sidewalk, referred ^ to ^ die defendant be-
l f p!^nUwnikm« calling attention fore the court at- Victoria to answer his

hnC'Kw to s^^irtT Weatminlter arreetod dm defendant at 
ii^î, S' t jogsoo urging that the Yale and brought him down Mid lodged
IL *J1 iu^raoard to the him at the gaol at Victoria. The sheriff

-*fkyu2‘oveera^ythe Mechan^înttitute *•>Mill.
Referred to the city ImU com- dZid^i be dSh.^

out of custody. Mr. Justice Crease re
fused to discharge the defendant and dis
missed the application with coats to be 

by defendant. From this order the 
defendant appealed to this court.

Mr. Wffl» for defendant, contended 
although a judgment or order re

quiring a person to do any act other than 
the payment of money or to abstain from 
doing anything might be enforced by a
writ of attachment or by committal; yet mi ___________ __

Fl^™ tf «tiP°*î^r ^maa^v'ta ^be'nMdrmatoedTvii:1’ Committal waa The Mudhook regatta took rface on the Stums’from several thoimandlocalaa- 
the Aow of filtiiy water acroaa city tot medv for doing a prohibited Clyde to-day. The Thistle and Irez eon- ^bUes of the Kmghte of labor, show
633, toeing on J?*1’ ^ Sd Mtachment waa theprojmr remedy testante had scarcely any wind until the y,» new constitution and the national
atopiied. Mit injured hi* jmop^y. for neglecting to do some act ordered to be conclusion of the first round, when the ttwje assembli»* clause have both been

Coun. Grant in moving that the matter ^ nreeent case the defendant commodore stopped the race. The prise accepted by a three-fourths vote, and it is
The midsummer examination of the be referred to the ^ disobeyed a retraining order, the plain- was awarded to the Thistle, then 18 min. probable that the general executive board

classes in the above establishment took hamster to report, ^ , tiffs remedy was therefore by motion to and 19 sec. ahead. It is understood that wyi promulgate a new constitution which
place yesterday. About eighty pupils «munit an/ not for a writ of attachment, the Fortune will compete with the Thistle contains more important changes, about
were proeentand presented a fine, healthy audit veiyfinepo The sheriff arrested the defendant at and lrex m the remtta of July 6th, and J,dy 10th.
.l»emm» being very neatly attired. ^ Irotid have Yale within hi» haillievriok, and in obed- will challenge thelrez for the Brentone Ae iaeue of standard adverdolUra from
S&v. FMherr ^nckau conducted to the writ of attachment could have reef cup. . the United Stottauunt. durmgtiie w«dt

fc’SStusTMsss ïsTASSatt: 55^ î; ~, a'sïs.k.kassï.-’S: s:sst‘isiA.v"

imwBMthe l^mge so well in so abort a time. 1)6‘“^e' B , ^ y^^bt <och re. brought him to Ae bar of Ae court here. Queen ha* gone to Wjndaor. havethe ritat to re-oeonpy “ ““ Mr. A. M. Burgee», deputy of the min-
tn Father Jonckau addreamd words ot Conn. B™“"“gg,* Thelourt then could have made an order of Turkeyjemg unaWe to rond tar own ^ ^ ^ ^rior of cLiada, who ar-
d raise to the pupils for the creditable way - • -o wk0 nara- committing the defendant to the custody e troops, and applies for ng rived yesterday on his first official visit to

idfesSE S5S35 xÊSEzrJBz
aSSiTSssatiSV! ESSrJSSi ^ pf«“£SLwAÆs‘._s;£ srra.'saiS-AÏÏ'-aStytiSald from P. E. Ialand. would auo- Uoun. Grant aatd ^^ t the^ «J^ ‘ The oourt made an oadhr aetiam aside king. ___ TovemAe pro«ieding» to ol “““to “cribbed, cabined, and confined" to satia-
oeed to Ae .vacancy made to-day. The waa revised vaar before Ae writ of attachment and discharging ______________ pu™lc tonda under the deeert lata j» ■ {y hi* ambition to piuh his way into the

wPS'sSB?® t^S^s-âpAjest iSSmtSJP- îfiiT everv pX virion made, it was for the printing of mjunctmiL------ ------ -------------- Baron De Selliere to rescue him from the min^ to points on the Oregon Short Line, w^rMf» several
sequentiy w-mwB ** e&ch man’8 Mae“meut- 7,16 °°QtncU)r BABKEBVILLB NOTES. asylum in which fie is confined. A stricter Utkh & Northern and Montana Union m jgj1 the house of

evSÆ&y; ‘argja.m.aSv-jr.-cA tes T»gaat?a±?y; ts 
«rr.S2 “or’sEL.- -- -n— SSsy-A-ttv

FoUcwing u Ae hat of pnwe, ^n mg, oouneiltor» thought audl anac- Q^yon, Qf the chiMren in aU Ae aub- pr0poa»U have been rejected ta Ae com- y „ ®t Marshfield, Wti., wfil foot up to Hon. Mo.Jladtenne »«««»
etc., name, being in order of ment. y„n too laborious and unnecseeary, as eaA oourae being excellent. In febmonto which Aey were referred, ap- ?“ “S Ae

SENIOR DEPARTMENT. ratepayer knew his last payment and only Jnentol arithmetic the answers of the pears to be erroneous. It is now stated Qen’ Boulanger’s troops have been re- fo^ lAOfctawa and also
improvements were additionally taxed. unaltat pupils examined were given wiA that the com mission will come to no Ted from puj, to Clermont, Ferrand, 9^8™** naner—Ae

The bylaw passed ita second reading. ,0Bde*5 promptitude and aoenroey. decision in Ae matter until Saturday. 5»SSl— distant. -ere .t
aLKcraic light. There waa a*^rery marked improvement n. ____ “Ordinal Mmming taa written to Ae fav^btoto^ducAig a

writing and some very creditable spec,- A*tertae»««*•. Won. Times tailing it to account for “‘ r at the capital ,o as to
of drawing were exhibited. The Bombay, June 29.—Advices from Ai- ££3jyatementa. aucceea, and Mr. Bur-

monotony oTAe regular examination was ghanistan report to-day that fighting in The Halifax sugar refinery property at withdraw fromagreeably relievedny Ae singing of A. ?he Buk.r dkrict the Ghilzai, were de- w^yde> N. g.Twa, auctioned on Turn- ««. .
MoMieking in regard cEldren and declamation,. In peeking feated Ae first day, hot Ae second were g»-for $190,000. ^ wf^LtaêtoSto betore he mwht
in Ae^toctriclmht piemd” there waa perhaps acme weakness; yictorioua, and at last aocounta were Milan ha* inatructed Premier o-y, *ater beyond hi,

* LJSaU i. ho nEtaary part, of a com- pursuing Ae Ameer’s troop* Rtetic» to prevent the return of Queen ™ SjtaS “
EHMJ achool edntationand -» more for _ --------—»------------ Matilie to Servi*. . JZdtheXtation ^private reoreta^ to
■how than aervioe, nothing more need be rANATtTAN NEWS Bight additional eases of yeUow fever !?”> ^vid MiL Aen minister ofmwé CMAMANJEW8. w^t,

Iffimw^ t̂ohoo1 trustee on Br0^"arir r0>d ““ I^'ïhdïtot^N^h^bfa^tion

^Tha ho^taTbo^tiection pataed off Ifew cSivmtion he^Ato^nin? un- pita Queen’, (ferdeii partir at Bucking-
qumtly-tfeold member, for BarkemBe der Ae auqiice. of Ae Canadian divmion. I ham p^ace, „n Wedneaày afternoon, ministor Qf Àe inte-
and Queanelle having been re-elected Nearly 400 vmtora.aro in attendance was a grand social event. . at^hed >fr Burgees to hia own of-
wHhout opposition and Mr. Joseph Den- -------------—------------ A reriou, engagement has taken place >tt^“ it o/private recretary.

. . . , nyfcrBtaiitoy, m pUce of Mr. McDer- N0Afl SHAKESPEARE, H. P. between Ae Ameer’» troop, and the =«> ^LTezpenencehe enjoyed of the
An additional report faom Mr. A- Hen- j—y. It ia expected that Ae patiente --------------- Ghilaai’a. The Ameer a troope won. The praentai pe denart-dry and one from Mr. Mahood, C. K., on ^ ^ removed to Ae new hoapitel build- H, Amvm from Ottawa Yeaterday-I» Inter- The advocate, of -taatetoeH“buUt-up’’ «n;^, thl, poJtiSn, enabled

the water supply, were placed m Ae hand. Mlt mm.A. viewed wlA Regard to the MMa Work. gun, at Washington, are to have an op- X^rue^toîfnteP ev^detaU of Ae
of Ae council. The China Masons hall had a scorch- --------------- portunity of auataming their elaima. ZjLT^SXnu*™which uovemed ite ad-

Coun. Grant Aought Ae reports should — by fire on Ae 84A and a very narrow Noah Shakespeare, M. P„ arrived from P°Th ^,aA bound international tram pcli^ and practioe which g' ^a^an
.tend over in order that Ae eounedlor. w destruction. Had it m* been Ottawa yesterday evening by C. P. B*, ^^^d near Austin, Tex, on Wed- retired SoJTt^
might peruse Aem carefully. JTWtataUeht water work, mid the Wring in the beat ofWth. ”^dly night. Several people were killed. otttaof^reÿmred more  ̂per^-

Coun. Goughian asked who requested mptnM10f the fire company and oiti- “Well,' said a reporter, amt yon AuXniScceaaful attempt has been made ^ oier the Wda of many
Mr. Maliood’s report ? xens there might have been a senou» con- afraid to oome beck with nothing for us? reecue Baron De Sdliere from the promoted tom fhe noat of secretaiy

Coun. Grant «rid Mr. M^d'. reoort 18 -No, I- am not With regmd to the whioh he i, confined at Paria. n^JlTSS^ed^After
was put in at the request of Ifa. Hendry. just been received that Mr. harbor improvements, Mr. Baker and ^fc ^  ̂that the real cause of the of thef V, Jennis anâ a 8eri-

ïKsazfiâfs.»,, T- r =p( e^EB-sïX’Vîssatîvx'tfüfteta’SS -he would. All that he derired wu that _— Victoria and examine the harbor and re-1 ^ Lawrence Scranton ” °onre- departmrat, hadunder au
the city should secure the beat and moat g . June 3f in 34° N., 17° W., Br. port upon it, so that tome data woiüd be of Utah on Wednesday, ^nUto^tio^of^^ite poUfics in the
economical scheme of additional water bsA Graiffwhmnie, for this port. available when appropriations were being at ^ Francisco, by Archbishop Rior- , a ^^d cÎms clerk,
supply. If tiiey did not soon go ahead 1 GhinAjnMnca arrived last evening from made next session. There was little doubt , humble gred __ nurLre8S’ c&-witf Ae work tLy would be involved in to load coal at Departure that an amount would be ^ured n«t A mudhook regattetook place on Ae W^A interest 01? the oc-
a lawsuit, for Ae upper portion <8 Ae session for barbon mprovement In Ae ^ Wednesday between the Thistle reer rreo^ ^ #m ug_ but
city waa without water. He did not thuA , £ bark, name unknown, was sighted at moMittme the Aredfjer will be continually IreI The race was awarded Ae out that there U a
any more facta were necessary. AU that Flattery last night bound to Depar- uaed in the harbor. former veeael. moral wherewithto adorn our tale. Many
•a now needed wa that Ae ~P»rte,al-1 ^X|»Tfor^rdM.. “Wtatabtelt Cttittary?1' County Commindoner Wren, who .. roSre. Weve that
ready in he placed m ,Ae htaJqof a| gyp Bti Charles is now under the Wei- “The day before I left I 2“ Under indictment in Ae boodle cajes at Te_ Jittio'to redeem Aie acerbity
thoroughly competent engineer aad lu, Autre to be followed by Ae ships minuter of mAtiaa^ewuredme that ^ WM ,urrendered by his bondsmen Md^ chmrterizes party politics in “Ais
report be final The report, ahonld be £££" <rf tta Beaa and Fintrem. I the barracks would beAmltand battery CI ofi ^Ido^y. S^5a M^L^but here te a pltin in-
published for the ben^ of Aepubta Cheeebrongh u'-:|.ucted to rompleto poeitivdv kwated Aia year. The crew of the Aip Mount Washing- Gansda f of Mr Burge»,

jitnior dbpartmbnt Coun. Braden did not underatend. A. I ^ „f Y. C. Co. . o Oyeeterdayand I “Anythingelaef - ton went on a strike at San Diego on «“i • fai^ful devotion to duty,
»Lt division. water committee but he mart Marne Aem ^ immediately for San Ftantaco. “Another awroprmtan M«bem m^e WednwUy because the captain employed A^h Aat ^ and unque,-

, ’"r! . Kim, ,od Charte, for Ae present unaatiafactory state of gteamahip Wellington expected to leave for Ae prosecution of Ae deep ae* hah a Chinaman. , . . , Hmuihle asaiduitv does find appreciation
Ainga. be thought that there were too éay yeetaday wÎA 2600 tons eries, Mid Ai. year Aey wdl be thorough- ft th ht ymt the impnaoned ^““'XuSdce of Ae ciuntry, for

, Reïïing-B. B^id,; H. WUd.r and Charles œauy ,uper6c,ti reporte, and referred to i ^,^ngton1' ^j For ànFrancteco. 1, proepected/’ .. I miner, in Ae Beet & Belcher Mining ™hîïïtoJ can we account for
sSuing-Fr. Hodge, and H. wudsr; B. frMue,d reporteAat l»ve hem nmde. B^^Bundtieer has been cleaned and “How is Sir John? queried Ae re company’, mine, Virginia City, would be *^t JS^tive premier selecting

3-te-H. WlMsr: B. Morrison; ». ^ was never^im
^^aitehlp-H. WildwChMl»Jo«ph;B. terwarda, on a pemoiml taatmitaK^ tad 1, in the very best of he^ mid took, ten ENGLAND StatastraAm as private and. confidential

Sf—EiS- — csassiasEX»
_OrttiSS*phr-B. Bandy; chart» Jo»ph; Fr. also_ would discover lus error. Mr. Buck- by Ae ships Hariand, Wilna and and bid. fair to live anoAer ten CtanleM WU1 Remain In Ae Ministry LnJriU of the highest qualifications.

■fe-*—*’- ag.’gsgAjsrggffigaa ita. «sound division. iitg a supply. They had been humbugged I ^ mwmee Pilot) sailed wiA 2400 tons of I very bright. There waa promise of an * , T^R^Wnwe his nrivato Secretary, H. B.
Chrtetten Doetelne-J. Doàd; Afledtiey; W. too long by Ae water committee 3 tt ^ foc San Franemoo on | abundant crop and everyone waa jubilant | Hoe. Mr. Ajlstttta Band’x8 Higmn.on. of ihe Do-

waa tame something of a practical j Tuesday. in eomequence. Ottawa Ceteteates te* inn „>"^landl office, T<ew Westminster,
waa done instead of acting m a childish 8U(Hnahip Empire, Oapt Entier, com- ------------ »------------- la Ha. Style. mim ’of ^ Coloni4t Mr.

_ _. . ...... . .j-j pleted her cargo of Bast Wellington «el Barry Brlstewe. ___ -.................. ... Burgees stated that his principal busine»
Ooiro. Higgma smd that he *”^g~ [imtevening and left at once for Sen q^q. Briatowe, Ae English dude [From Our Own C«r»pond«. 1 „^^\ta^tinland, that of settling Ae

wiA Ae last speaker to a eertam "te®*; jtanciaoe. I -nrf.hln» hank check pauer, pleaded I Orrawa, June 30.—Sir Charlee rupjier was ot ™ land» in the NewR had been tix mont^0 “OWp^^ [sr irowmaPH.] guilty in the state circuit court, depart-1 left Ottawa to-day ^ ^^5in ^tatamater district. ThU he had accom-
tad^lLed^to dtata S^pImT^ SAN Francisco. June 89.-ArriYed- SLt No. l,to one indictment, and IS He wdl nut remgn ^^,nt pUshS to the «ti.fact.on of those meet
^ e^ineeÎ Hé wa^tttarony Steamer Wall* Walla, Seattle Cleared- to be sentenced at Portland. tar Aeprsaota gotoar wmj* ^ S.tere.ted-the Mjuattera He ateo had

-SÏ5HEW» aasassiaa fegwwCteMn-L BordB^.oeao*. ^JSed^" ^^^wS«rt»«k Anril Ai, y«r and in a^^Tro. ' “t^nroapootive visitor to British were other minor matter, that might also
■avta. “dtake final action oqthe quetaon. » a. ftitew* ^orkmg«pensea ^ ^ diloavered in a smaUout-hoa« Columbia will be the Hon. Mr. MçLelUn, tocgmiàaraL ^ BurgaM ^ victoria

H.M.S. Conquest did not »il for ^ ^ in Ae rear of Mr. J. Levy’s premises, Van- jubUeeoelebratiofi will be ofa week's duration. It -a his
Conn. Grant said ttat ^ heretiMlay ^e dtgw» “htaîL b‘AS with

H-MS. l^mpTleft forVanoouver yta mittoe f .to j*g^**g1flame, ware aubdued before the engine. y-MbM'*«> “ ““Muag’ ^ ^ bLiti» of «.nary and climate.
^y morning to take jmri in tite Douumon “ ^MdAo^by A. ^ y»r 6838,978, l«riv«L mttaalmde.

; “It ia i

ssr’.rK
The Torontogone

on good authority 
the day on which
diaaUo

day.oeived letters, enclo. 
pata on the Canadian

'■Srxsjs-:
Pn The

Rsv Mr. and Mrs. Seowmbe were pre- 
M„tad wiA an addreea and $84 on leaving 
Msple Ridge. A jfieuant evening ™ 
.pent at the reverend gentleman a real-
dene©- .

ing article
dorSmVom S« Foreign Offia, waa 

obtained from the naval authorities

Ae

here hut from other «arc* outside the 
province. The ship sailed to-day. were present.the Fare» Fair.

The ladies of St. John’» church have 
definitely decided on July lSA and 14A honor the Keutenan
for the holding of Aeir oreet ftar and ^viOT » ^»y”t Ae 
paper camivaL An event unique Mid STtannow te
pretty ia promised.

•betnettre.
An individual rejoicing in the pwtron- 

of “Mob” having abeorbed too great 
a supply of ozone, tried to relieve his pent 
UD feeling by. ,obatimetiag the customs 
officers on the arrival of the Smrnd »teamer 
yesterday, and had to be ejected bodily 
from the examining abed.

The British Medical Journal says Mac
kenzie has removed almost all the fungus 
growth that remained in tnB throat of the 
German crown prince when he left for 
home. The Journal adda, however, that 
since the last operation was performed the 
prince caught somewhat of a severe cold, 
the result of which is that the pharynx 
and lttmyx are both aoquitely congested, 
the jiarta in the vicinity of the fungus 
growth being less affected than others. 
The local swelling has caused some diffi
culty in swallowing, but it is hoped this 
wdl soon disappear. The case at present 
requires the greatest care and will require 
it for several weeks. In the meantime 
surgical operations will be suspended. 
Mackenzie is not troubled at the prince's 
condition.

walks
without fatigue, and can often 
rowing a boat with all the vigor of a youth 
of 20. 'The high water, which threatened tifj 
one time to flood tbs bfkth-houae, has 
last commenced to recede and everything
is again as before.

Visitors are constantly coming and go- 
ing, while marvellous cures are the order 
of the day. 4 A ‘

ent is considering 
subsidy of £60,000

vemment isThe British gov 
an offer by whic 
veariy will
steamers on the Trans-Canadian route to 
the east, one line to connect Liverpool 
and Halifax, and the other two to connect 
the Pacific terminus of $he Canadian Pa
cific railway with Australia.

At the exhibition of the Ontario Sooie-t 
ty of Artists, one of the pictures is spoken-, 
of as follows: “Mr. L. R O’Brien’s mas- , 
terly work, ‘A Portage on the Peribouka’. 
is executed in his usually bold and vigor
ous style. It shows a waterfall and rapid, 
with figures and canoes in the foreground 
well grouped. This is a good specimen of 
his style, and well serves to keep up his 
reputation as one of the leading water
colorists of America. It has been present
ed by the artist to the Canadian Club of 
New York. Of his three other exhibits — 
scoies in British Columbia—No. 166, ‘A 
Mountain Road,’ will be a general favor
ite. The entire absence of body color in 
this artist’s works greatly assists in main-

h a
three lines of first-dawsecure

6ea. Farr#*’* rrenewal* Rejected.
Paris, June 29.—The commuurion of 

the chamber of deputies, appointed to 
examine and report upon the 
relative to the army submitted 
Ferron, the new minister of war, rejected 
them to-day. The rejection caused a 
sensation.

been made with 
dead, etc., butMatrtmealal.

Mr. E. B. Paul, M.A., principal of Ae 
Nanaimo high school, was mamed on 
Saturday test to Georgina Augusta Maude, 
youngest daughter of Ae late Samuel 
Brethour, of Saanich, and siater-m-law of 
Mr B. H. Smith, collector of custom», 
Nanaimo. The interesting ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. J. B. Good, at the 
residence of Mr. Smith.

"prom the St. Andrew’s and Caledonian 
Dciety, firing use of Jumbo on the 4th 
uly to run electric light. Bsqwst

Gen.
A Mitrailif Aeeldeat.

Hollister, Cal., June 29.—Donald 
Steward jumped from the top of a hay 
press this morning, while at work in Pa- 
che pass, twelve miles from Hollister, and 
fell on the handle of a pitchfork sticking 
upright in the ground. The 
tr&ted his bowels to the depth of eight 
inches and he now lies in a precarious 
condition.

ted.
T From ratepayers occupying stores in 
DeCosuios block, Government street, sat
ing that something be done in regard to 
verandahs in front of Chinese stores, 
which were dangerous and unsightly. 
Referred to fire wardens with power to

t- London, June 29.—Holmes, attorney- 
general for Ireland, is to be appointed 
judge.

handle pene-tonring the clearness and traofpÿtency 
which are among the chief beauties of 
this branch of art.

After a Reedier.
The Lawson Detective Agency of San 

Francisco has two detectives here. They 
came up on the last steamer, and since 
their arrival they have been working night 
and day on some mysterious case. They 
are on a still hunt, but it is whispered 
that their game is handy, and that the 
fugitive's short accounts need an explana
tion. The detectives are evidently wait
ing for their man to cross over to United 
States soil.

was won
act.

ST. LOUIS COLLEGE. A Dasgereu Earthquake.
Guay quel, June 29.—The most violent 

earthquake experienced here since 1868 
occurred at 6;20 this morning, causing 
great alarm among the people. The shock 
lasted two minutes and twenty seconds, 
»nil the direction of the movement was 
from northeast to southwest. All clocks 
in the city were stopped at the moment 
of the shock. A number of ceilings were 
shaken down and several buildings de
molished. As far as is reported no one 
was injured.

Calgary Tribune: About noon to-day a

ment of police, bound for the Kootenay 
district, B.C. They go by train to Golden 
City, where they take their horse» and 
travel on horseback up the Columbia on 
the old pack trail about 176 miles to their 
destination. The officers are Major Steele, 
Inspectors Wood and Huot, and the Non- 
Coms. are Sergeant Major Lake, Quarter 
master Sergeant Fane, Sergeants Mercer, 
Sinclair, Roby, Allen, Munjeau, and Cor
porals Jones, Quelch, Hayne, Waite, Me- 
)onell and fifty men. They will remain 

in the district all summer and next win
ter. Among the old familiar faces 
Fane, Jones, Jack Walters, B, Percival 
and Tom Craig.

Examination, Distribution ef
Prises, etc.

The Right to heal.
The collector of customs at Sitka, Alas

ka, recently submitted to the U. S. Trea
sury department the question submitted 
by a resident of Kodiak, whether he can 
lawfully engage with a schooner and 
crew in killing seals in Alaskan waters 
not near the Pribylov islands. Astistont 
Secretary Maynard informs the Collector 
that inasmuch as section 1366 of the re
vised statutes prohibits the killing of any 
fur seals within the limits of Alaska terri
tory or in “the waters thereof,” (except 
by the lessees under the special law) the 
question must be answered in

Hr. FeretvaTs Case.
In the New Brunswick conference the 

committee on the Milltown matter report
ed that having considered the matter of 
the financial relations of Mr. Percival to 
this conference to the trustees of the Mill- 
town proparty, left by Ae late Abnqy 
Hill, advise the conference not to take 
any further action in the matter; consider 
the responsibility of any further action m 

devolves upon Ae truste» of the
___ appointed by Ae wjll ot Jilie late

Abner HUL The request waa adopted.
[Rev. Mr. Percival, at Ae last session 

of the British Columbia conference a short 
time ago, resigned his connexion with the 
Methodiit church and ia out of reach of 
Ae conference. The charge made against 
him in New Brunswick, referred to shove, 
vas thrown ont by Ae Newfoundland 
and British Columbia conferences, Aey 
upholding himtin the stand he took.]

the nega-

The Salmon rack.
An immense salmon pack ia anticipated 

by the Alaska cannera and preparations 
are being-made on a large scale for toe 
season’» work. No improvement is viable ^ 
in the condition of afltiira on fhe Sacra- 
men to river, and the pwck is regarded as 
a failure., At Astoria and all salmon-can
ning points along the Columbia river toe 
“take” has been onlv fairly successful, 
but there is yet time for the cannera to 
regain their ground before the season 
shall close. The British Columbia pack- 

hopeful of an average pack.
The Wash-Rat.

The Calgary Tribune speaking of the 
recent wash-out, says: There was a very 
bad wash-out at Beaver Statidn, twelve 
miles west of Here, on Wednesday night.

new channel for

era are

LIST OF PRIZES.
Proficiency—J. Farrell, A. Astrico and Geo.We have to thank the publishers for the 

current number of the American Law Re
new, which contains much interesting 
matter. The place of honor is given to 
an article on “The Canadian Fisheries 
Question,” by Mr. A. H. Marsh, of Tor
onto, one of the law partners of Sir John 
Macdonald, who presents from the stand
point of international law our view or 
contention respecting the question noarrn 
dispute between the two countries. Our 
contention being summed up in a line:
We upon the Convention of 1818. gSSMTA'Go., wob l>y Ph. Godfrey.
Another «tide being, “An Open Letter *7 first division.
to Senstor Mprrow,” by Chattes.L*Wood- Christian DomineJoathecheticalt-L. Vige-
bury, a prominent Boston jurist, giv* ““^BMiUYjPjFtorg.^  ̂ w
toe American, or, at least, the New Eng- JobnstnQL, D. Sullivan, A. Astrico.

When the item of expense in connec- side of the question. Each isadmir- CJhnrch History—D. Sullivan, w. Johnston, 
tion with Dominion lands came up in the abl clear and lucid and will be worth p£55m-A. Astrioo, L. Vigdiua, W. John- 
Commona Sir Richard Car wright said he carafui study by all who wish to become aton. 
noticed a considerable increase m it, which familisr with the twos and eons of this 
was already large enough. Hon. T. White pretty “kettle of fish.” The Review on 
said in reply: In British Columbia, we the whole is up to the usual standard and 
have dispensed with the service of Mr. I a ygduable contribution to the legal lore 
Trutch who, for some time, acted as agent, Qf yie time, 
and Mr. Aikman, who was formerly class
ed ss a clerk, is now agent at New W est- j —., ------ .
minster and a member of the Land Board. I The Blue Ribbon club of Esquimau 
For some years past the amount estimated were honored last evening by a visit from 
has never filled the amount expended and a j,™ number of the members of the 
the deputy thought it was better this year Blue Ribbon dub of Victoria, including 
to put into the estimates what he intended &m0ngst their number the president, Mr. 
to spend. 8. Gray. The meeting was opened bjr

singing the hymn “Light m darkness,
Maval Race. followed by prayer. Mr. Gray then gave

The race between crews of H. M. ». . usual earnest and soul-stirring
Triumph and H. M. 8. Cormorant took tomDersnoc addresses, preceded by an ad- 
place in Eaquimalt harbor Tuesday even- ^TeM ^>y Mr. MoNeven, vice president, 
mg. The course was the usual one, Chapman gave an interesting redta- 
sreund Magazine idand and return. A ^ duett by Mrs. Wright and Miss
good start was made, both crews rowing jxV. waa rendered in a very pleasing 
about 30 to the minute. The Cormorants I man_er ^ received a well deserveden- 
boat gradually forged ahead from the start ^ Tucker, H. M. 8. Triumph,
and maintained toe lead all the way down I 4«The Husband’s Vow,” an qffect-
the course and past the turn. Once around piece. The Misses Bunting sang a 
the island Ae flagship’» man laid to Aeir ^ a very j,w*t manner epd as e
oers in g^ant .style and, foot by foot, I olJBMBC,malx. recaived an encor* Mr. 
commenced to overhaul their opponents, jj M. 8. Coriiioraht, gave a song,
and when half the home stretch had been ,j.. wag well received. A recitation by 
eovered the two boats were abreast of each j^gje was finely rendered. Miss
other. Having husbanded their wind on g™ a very humorous
the up stretch, the Triumph’s men were j 4t ^0(}ern Inventions,” which 
now able to mâke a spurt, which placed convvlB»o<I
them in the lead. This advantage they e a aongj when Mr. Gray sang 
gradually increased and swept ps*tth®If^yonte song “Thfee Acres and a 
“winning post” about eight boat lengths I » which brought a vçry pleasant 
ahead of toe other crew. Both crews were ^ to s close. The success of the 
in excellent form and displayed remark- • _ waa very largely due to the able

at the start. Following are the names of. Artlllerj €arape«M#a.
the winning crew : Antonio Almanoza, A. following U the result of the firing
Warrener, C. Eades, P. Goughian, Berry, . N 2 Battery, on Tuesday afternoon,
Watkins, Doyle, Sparahot, Beare, Hughes, ?y ^ v presented by Major Prior 
Clayton, Alliiay, R. Wright, coxswain. for toe trophy^en ^

Deportment — Ph. Godfrey, J. FaipqUjj P. 
Kxorciflee—J. Farrell, L. Vigelius, H.

Quartz Creek making a . . ..
itself, carried destruction before it. About 
300 feet of the track to toe engine, house 
sud 150 feet of the main line were washed 
away, and at one time the water threat
ened to do the same with the C. P. R. 
station house. On Thursday, passengers, 
baggage and mail* had to be transferre*. 
at this place, the west-bound train having 
been detained eight hours and the east- 
bound one hour. A culvert a few mils* 
west of Beaver was also damaged a little 
on Thursday by the heavy flood of water 
from the mountains.

The electric light committee reported 
against the renting of the city poles for 
the erection of other wires thereon. Re
port adopted.

A letter from Mr. 
to proposed changes 
system was read.

Behl.
SPECIAL STUDIES.

WwnrHah* Composition—W. Johnston, P. ^hr- 

—W* Johnston, D. Sulli* 
TCtoomiteJ^W. Johnston, A. BanUy, D. 8nlll-

of toe committee recoin 
was also read and, on

The report 
r the amending 

motion, adopted.for
STREET REPORT.

A report waa' read stating Aat when 
Ae property owner» had paid into the 
treasury $600 subecribetTby Aem forth» 
opening of Church way, the latter would 
be completed so as to render it open for 
traffic. Report adopted.

WATER SUPPLY.Grammar—J. Farrell, A. Astrico, A.
Parsing—W. Johnston, A. Astrico and P.

^Arithmetio—W. Johnston, A. Bantley. A As-
Algebra—A Bandy, W. Johnston, P. Far- 

^Mental Arithmetic—A Bandy, W. Johnston, 
^Bookkeeping (double entry)—P. Farrell, W. 
JBSk°k;epi^8& entry)-A Bandy. L.

^Sotatioa-W. Johoeton,P- Farrell. A BanUy.
8KCOND DIVISION.

Doctrine—J. Farrell, W. Tierney
itory-Ph. Godfrey, A. Astrtoo A.Sacred

SR»dlng-Oeero. Clerk», L. MoQuade, W.

^Artthmeâs (Ola» AJ—J. Farrell, A Smith, 
(Class BJ-W. Booghner, H. Sehl, 

PwS*$sai>4 Mtasaree—J.Wslkar.J. Farrell, 
°Stau2?'HlWory-J. FarreE, W. Tleroey.

Godfrey, H. geht 
Fr. Van Volkenbur».

WpremMship—Geo. Clarke, Fr. Ven Vollten-
6DÜtattaS5. FarreD,H. Sehl, Fr. Van Vol- 
kenhurg. •

Geo. y—A. Smith. Ph.

the audience. Mr.

:d

bearing Ae ineoription: _ “To R. F. Mc- J oeotnd phaoticb.
Donald, Baq-, by the pnpil» of St. Lot» on„nerFmdly..........
CoUege, Yietoria, R 0-, Jane 89,1887. z, CorporalDiake...........
Mr. McDonald ws. treated to a genuineI S. aSBhPggg^"::::" 
surprise, and found it difficult to suffi-1
ciently expre» hie thanks for Ae honor. ..........................

îïï&ÆSKÈCÎgMf ~other column. The cane was from I*nge s, awarded fa* beina destroyed,
the inscription being Ae work of Crow- leee tbf? th”®yi eel „f ^ aooro in Ae 
Aer. Rev? FaAerV^ Novel ata made “ Krt of A.

iSStJSZSJy&BS- ifj. "S2:

SÆS.ÎSSl.'LS. Tsr

u JR5lto8-LÏKdlgM'. J. Caroeroo; St, Cro- 

eItoêlllng—J. Cameron and S. Wall; Chart» 
Arithmstto^W?^on»;* 8t. Cameron; Chartes 

8t. Cameron; Chaa

.10

15
- 7»

■'■Bi
• THIRD DIVISION (CLASS A.) ' ,

Christian Dootrine-P. Jones; M. Bridgea;^.
7

36
115

THIRD DIVISION (CLASS B.)
Reading—A Medwedrich; T. George; Chà«*

M^Sing—A Medwedrich; Chas. Miller; T. 
George.

e
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1

about ^thls^8cmt relinquiah-

nd to emanate from a very 
m the lower stop of the 
n, *• I played a good one on 

nice, amiable women who 
own the earth as soon as they 
6 a street car. * *
ie ! I was sitting one evening 
wedged in between a big man 
chunk of a woman when a 

in who, I reckoned, weighed 
She eeenaed to feel real bad 

me one didn’t get right tap and 
be seated. Then I thought 

me fun, so I wriggled out of 
d a half space and say# ; -
» a seat, madam?* 
ailed a thankful sort 
around to sit down. Y«| sea, 
eavy-welght, and only about 
of space was visible on the 

ooked at it sort of astontthed. 
nd of sized herself up. 
ou sit there?’ eayaeka.-

’ says she. ‘I gueea I atnt 
' Then everybody entehered 
srd, and two or three ffellowe. 
on the platform tb 
ier room enough to ait 
Mail.

SS?1

impkln PU In Borne.

of good things reminds me of 
ry of a pumpkin pie. 
lav many of my readers will 
me that there are tSw better 
n pumpkin pie, prepend as 
louse wives know how'to pro- 
id eaten at due timeg and

it thought our American regi
me, and he conceived the bold 
ehing his Roman cook how to 
and giving it at a large dinner 

Nî of the national dishes, 
ier, which was on tie ordinary 
. off very well, and when pie- 
id and passed, the host sent a 
o the cook that now was the 
rve the American deli 
k cr-vies astonished

nore is wanted?” 
nore! Why the pumpkin, pie, 
which you had a recipe writ- 
d declared you could màlte it

iee the cook, “you have
«T

r some more word» of wxpla- 
came out that a V«^ry'peculiar 
ilxture, unsweetened, served lu 
te poncha a la romaine, be- 
meut courses, and which all 

i had fought shy of^Vtas tiie 
ok’s notion of a pumpkin pie. 
ondence of Phila. Bulletin.

cacy. 
into his

!”

He Knew the DUhnsoa '!
i
>
>

\

Ai m \Y

i: “What’s the trouble

a "Sambo kicked mein de

hegro : “ It war all a mistake, 
[bo waz layin’ on. de nosh wif 
pride open, sah ; I wux sartln 
hiz my boot, sah, an* I Rubber 
nffrence till I kotch him by the 
l, an’ den I k no wed my rubbah 
bah had sich mens’us yeahs ae 
P—[Newman Independent.

«ionnutilstio Secret. ! fw-
ls my poetry back îrdaî'the 
e doesn’t want It,” said Snob- 
ally, as the letter-carrierhand- 
irge package. . U Jieofmi 
» he has not got room tor ft in
what he says, but if in 

cling for me he would pnbUsh 
I wish I knew some way of 

to that .editor’s good gteces.” 
ell you how to makeyotitielf 
th him.”
\ that—tell me?" 
send him any more of jour 
[Texas Siftings.

I Fiction and Fact.

npleson, who attended sthea- 
lorniancè ^iveff by a traveling 
Id saw one of the acte» pull 
korlc pocket-book and offer the
I Thousand pounds Lo perf-----
lice of work for him, cam*| 
why, if they were tet'elto 
Iwealth, they permitted-1 
b be seized for a thirty-d< 
rehe next morning.
[seem sort of incongruous, ae * 
brake's Magaeine.

has been found tfitèfc waa 
ity-three years ago at Gam- 
eachusetts, and baa not ydt
destination.
res tiiat thq, Imsrejlrts do- 
im has been In vogué oome 
ghamton Republican.

M Dude As a Botches»,-
» Into a butcher shop and aeked 
) pound of mutton 
ttakable that his busine» pe- 

his calling “ oa-a-eh’*' quite 
As the man of the, oteoycr 

^ and chopped, the purqhpoer 
in a weak-kneed voice; 
was-a l»utcher once myself.

* butcher?” said the »uosgs 
er contemptuously, 
iw. You, see, I went into-the 
aw, and they first told me 
a sheep down on tin* floor 

i know, and, good geü, they 
knife right into tne, poor 

iiroat. I, aw, fainted, and. 
îame to. I left ,lh<kWf|j 
tw, and now I sell dry goods, 
he got his purchase Cne atx>r« 
d and the sudden draft blew 
Dn the street.—[ Detroit Free*

It

To Point » Manti.

ng lady who gave ths mitt» 
ng man who wouldn't#0 
where it was comfoityk .tet 

n keeping her out at toe front 
refers to him as on# of her 
iters.—[Chicago Tell "

Deacon's Dishonesty.

you don’t call Deacon Slm- 
mest man, do you?”
■ee ! I would trust hte with 
ney in the dark—if A hud

ren t heard of Ids taking that 
Mrs. Sower’s hall after the

id I don’t believe It/ripyw»/*
ie take?" r

.i'
so wild a yell, etc.

?..

ave.” 
there ’j
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